[Electron microscope study of spermatogenesis in two cestodes acanthobothrium filicolle benedenii Loennberg, 1889 and Onchobothrium uncinatum (Rud., 1819) (Tetraphyllidea, Onchobothriidae) (author's transl)].
The spermatogenesis, spermatozoon differentiation and fine structure of Acanthobothrium filicolle benedenii Loennberg, 1889 and Onchobothrium uncinatum (Rud., 1819) were studied by means of light and electron microscopy. Spermatogenesis in both species is of the rosette type. During sperm differentiation, the five following stages have been distinguished: (1) formation of arching membranes and differentiation zone; (2) nuclear elongation; (3) formation of two flagella with a median cytoplasmic process; (4) flagellar rotation; (5) fusion of two flagella with the median cytoplasmic process induced by the migration of nucleus into the latter. The mature spermatozoa of both species are threadlike structures about 250 mum long. They consist of two axonemes of the platyhelminth type (9+1 pattern), elongated nucleus and cortical microtubules embedded in a cytoplasmic matrix containing numerus beta-glycogen particles. The body which appears on cross-sections as crest, lateral with respect to the axoneme, is present in both species. Such a body is reported for the first time in Cestode spermatozoa. There is no mitochondrion in the two Onchobothriidae sperms studied.